SPONSORSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
Enhance your exhibition experience

SOUL KITCHEN SPONSOR
Become the naming rights sponsor of the Soul
Kitchen and you will receive;
o!
o!
o!
o!
o!
o!
o!
o!
o!
o!

Naming rights to the Soul Kitchen feature stage
One 3 x 2.5 sqm exhibition space
Two prime timeslot each day of the Festival
Logo inclusion on Stage timetable, within the
Festival guide and on the Festival website
Two features within the visitor e-newsletter
Opportunity to conduct product sampling
Brochure rack located at the Soul Kitchen
50% off ticket offer for your clients
50 complimentary tickets for ticket giveaways or
VIP clients
Promotion on the Festival Facebook and
Instagram pages
Investment (ex-GST)
Per Festival: $9,100
All Festivals: $40,900

DOOR PRIZE SPONSORSHIP
Align your brand with our Festivals by sponsoring
the door prize and receive the following benefits;
o! Branding on all online, VIP and box office
o! tickets, including logo
o! Scanning device for your stand, so visitors can
o! enter your competition
o! Data of all visitors who scan at your entry point
o! Prize promotion on Festival website
o! Promotion via Festival Facebook & Instagram
page
o! Promotion via 1 x visitor eNewsletter
o! Prize promotion published in Festival Guide
o! Branding and prize promotion on on-site
signage including logo
o! Prize promotion on on-site registration iPads

Investment
Prize valued between $3,000 - $5,000

SHOWBAG SPONSORSHIP
Receive exclusive naming rights to one side of the
Festival Showbag.
Shopping Showbags are made available to each
visitor as they enter the Festival, giving you an
audience reach of over 70,000 visitors.
Investment (ex-GST)
All Festivals - $25,000
Sydney May or Melbourne June only - $8,000
Brisbane March, Sydney October or Melbourne
November only - $5,000

INTERESTED?

Find out more, contact:
Monica Tietjens
Festival Coordinator
03 9276 5527
monicatietjens@eea.net.au
Lisa West
Marketing Manager
03 9276 5523
lisawest@eea.net.au

